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Why Choose Us?

Our trainers and coaches have links

with more than 1000 companies
throughout Australia in industries

such as Accounting & Finance, IT,

Engineering, Healthcare, and

Marketing. This enables us to refer

you to jobs and internships.

Industry�links

We partner with Australia's top
companies to ensure you have the
best Internship experience. Our
placements are quality guaranteed.

Best�Internships

Our Careers Team has 50+ years
of corporate experience in

Australia and have helped 3000+
job seekers secure employment in

Australia.

Experienced



Internship Coordinator

Zee Ismail

Program Director
Naren Chellappah

Career Coach 
Tracy Busse

Careers Advisor 
Katie Perera

Head Career Coach 
Langdon Rodda

For over 15 years, we've been helping Students, Graduates, and Skilled

Migrants secure their dream jobs In Australia.  

Our mission is to provide our clients with world-class career coaching

and internship experience and provide them with a competitive edge

to get hired quickly. 

Helping You Get Hired!

Internship Advisor
Imeshi Kandumulla

Internship Coach
Pearl Doronila

Internship Coach
Donna Hannaford

Our Team



Our Clients Were Hired By 



Standard
Internship

Standard Resume 

Learning Resources
Access (Lite)

LinkedIn profile
Optimisation 

Internship
Plus

ATS Optimised Resume

ATS approved Cover
Letter

Premium Job Ready
Training LMS Access

LinkedIn Profile
Optimisation 

LinkedIn Networking
Strategy to access the
Hidden Job Market

45-minute face-to-
face LinkedIn Strategy
Masterclass 

Interview Training
with the recruiters &
career counsellors 

Program Recommendations : 

Cover Letter Tips 

45-minute face-to-
face Job Application
Masterclass.

12-Weeks of
Experience with Top
Australian Companies 

12-Weeks of
Experience with Top
Australian Companies 



Internship Process

Step 1 
Internship & Career Preparation:
First, we help you create your brand-new Resume
and LinkedIn profile and start preparing you for
upcoming internship interviews with companies.

Step 2 
Host company sourcing: 
Next, we discuss your case with potential host
companies in your industry, and find the best-
matching placement opportunities for you.

Step 3 
Host company interview: 
Then, we organise your Internship interview where
you get to meet your potential host company.

Step 4
Placement confirmation:
After your interview, if you and the host company
agree to proceed, we finalise your placement...

...and then you begin!



DevOps Engineer, Melbourne
Aditya Kachroo

"The CSA Internship program was a great investment as I got into a top DevOps and
AWS internship with a good IT company in Melbourne. The CSA team prepare you well
for your career. Through my internship I was able to secure a full time job.”

HR Graduate, Melbourne
Bimali Illangasinghe

"Doing my HR internship through CSA was great. I got amazing support with my resume
and interview training and got my placement with one of Australia’s biggest HR
consulting firms. Happy to recommend the CSA team for organising internships for
people needing experience."

Laboratory Assistant, Sydney
Tasneem Fareed

"Getting a job in Sydney in biotechnology was so hard but the CSA team made it so
much easier by helping me to get my internship with a leading laboratory. I am so
grateful for the guidance and support which has helped me secure a full time role in a
top laboratory in Sydney."

Electronics Engineering Graduate, Sydney
Aalan Correya

"I can’t thank Naren & Langdon enough for organising my internship which led me to a
full time job with my host company. These guys go over and beyond to help you start
your career. Without their help it would have been hard. I am glad I joined them."

Business Analyst, Melbourne
Sujith Pacha

"As an IT graduate, I knew I needed an internship so I joined CSA. Their internship
program puts you in touch with some of the best IT consulting companies in Australia. I
am glad to say their internship converted into a full-time IT job with my host company –
thank you to the CSA team for their support."

Our Success Stories 



Internship Preparation: $695 + GST upfront. Includes new

Resume, Interview Training, LinkedIn Profile Optimisation and

Company introductions.

Internship Placement: $1599 + GST for Internship Placement &

Insurance. Paid after you are offered an Internship from a host

company. Fees are due in full to secure your placement.

 Standard Internship

Internship Preparation: $995 + GST upfront.  Includes ATS

Resume & Cover Letter, Interview Training, LinkedIn Profile

Optimisation & Networking Strategy, 2x 45 min Career Coaching

Sessions and Company introductions.

Internship Placement: $1599 + GST for Internship Placement &

Insurance. Paid after you are offered an Internship from a host

company. Fees are due in full to secure your placement.

Internship Plus

Payment Plan

*If you require a Regional Internship Placement, additional fees may apply.



Book a Phone/Office Consultation

Want To Be
Like Them? 

Don't waste your time, 
Book a Free Consult Now! 

https://careersuccessaustralia.com.au/consultation-booking/
https://careersuccessaustralia.com.au/consultation-booking/
https://careersuccessaustralia.com.au/consultation-booking/


Your Internship will be 4–5 days per week, typically 9am–5pm, 

for 12 weeks.

HOW MANY DAYS PER WEEK IS MY INTERNSHIP?

Most internships are unpaid as your host company is investing its time

and resources to train and mentor you during your placement. However,

some companies provide a weekly travel/meals allowance of $100–$150.

IS MY INTERNSHIP PAID?

Approximately 50% of the interns we place will get employed by their

host company, with a total of 92% securing employment within 3 months

of completing their Internship. Getting an offer depends on your

performance and the company’s capacity to hire.

WILL MY HOST COMPANY HIRE ME?

It is difficult to guarantee placement, which is why you pay most of the

fees only after securing your placement (after your interview with the

host company). Placement time can take between 1 month to 3+ months.

IS MY PLACEMENT GUARANTEED AND HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE?

We work with small, medium and large companies (from 5 to

5,000 employees) in a range of industries. Our main goal is to place you

in a company where you will gain valuable experience in your field which

will help you secure your next role.

WHAT TYPES OF COMPANIES WILL I  GET PLACED WITH?

FAQ.


